This paper presents findings from a gendered analysis of resident responses to the 2009 Black Saturday bushfires (wildfires) in Victoria, Australia. One hundred and seventy-three people lost their lives in the bushfires and more than 2000 houses were destroyed. Previous research on Black Saturday has largely focused on issues of resident preparedness and response, with limited consideration of the role of gender in household decisions and actions. This paper examines the gendered dimensions of risk awareness, preparedness and response among households affected by the bushfires. Data were collected through in-depth interviews with over 600 survivors and a questionnaire of 1314 households in fire-affected areas. Analysis revealed that women more often wanted to leave than men, who more often wanted to stay and defend property against the bushfires. Nevertheless, findings suggest that broad-brush characterisations of staying to defend as a masculine response and leaving as a feminine response are misguided. Although some women expressed a strong desire to leave, others were resolute on staying to defend. Equally, while some men were determined to stay and defend, others had never considered it an option. Despite this, the research identified numerous instances where disagreement had arisen as a result of differing intentions. Conflict most often stemmed from men's reluctance to leave, and was most apparent where households had not adequately planned or discussed their intended responses. The paper concludes by considering the degree to which the findings are consistent with other research on gender and bushfire, and the implications for bushfire safety policy and practice. 
Introduction 73
officially; the need to care for children, elderly or disabled people; societal pressure to 123 perform certain roles; their economy, class and ethnicity (Enarson, 2012; Eriksen, 2014a and 124 2014b). While gendered dimensions of bushfire on the surface often appear to reinforce 125 women's vulnerability to bushfire more so than for men, Eriksen (2014a) highlights the 126 increased vulnerability of both women and men because of the activities they tend to perform 127 before, during and after bushfires. Many women deprioritize bushfire preparation in the 128 context of other pressing issues in everyday life, while societal pressure sees men attempt to 129 perform protective roles when the fire threatens that many have neither the knowledge nor 130 ability to fulfill safely. and traditions and compared with bushfire fatality trends during the last century, a frightening 161 correlation emerges between women's and men's activities at time of death historically and 162 intended plan of action during bushfires today. In short, 'most women intend to evacuate, 163 women predominantly die while attempting to evacuate or sheltering passively; most men 164 intend to stay and defend, men mostly die outdoors attempting to defend assets' ( preparedness, decisions and responses to the 7 February 2009 fires through semi-structured 187 interviews with residents followed by a mail questionnaire of households within fire affected 188
areas. An earlier study (Whittaker et al., 2009a; 2009b) analysed the data to address broader 189 questions related to household preparedness and response, with no detailed gender analysis 190 undertaken. The aim of the secondary analysis was to identify similarities and differences in 191 the preparedness and responses of women and men. 
211
Residents were given three weeks to return the questionnaire. They were encouraged to 212 complete the questionnaire via a series of radio interviews, newspaper articles and flyers left 213 at recovery centres. A response rate of 25 per cent was obtained, with 1314 questionnaires 214 received from residents within the major fire complexes. This figure excludes 699 215 undeliverable surveys that were returned. It is likely that more undeliverable surveys were not 216 returned to researchers (e.g. where residents had relocated or perished). Men and women were 217 more or less equally represented in the sample (53% women, n=642; 47% men, n=574) 3 and 218 the majority of respondents (59%) were aged between 35 and 54. 219
220
The data analysis software SPSS v.17 was used to re-analyse the quantitative data and runcomponents, such as perceptions of preparedness, and intended and actual responses were 223 related to gender (for more details of the statistical approach see Allen and Bennett, 2008) . 224
Although other demographic data were collected from participants, the analysis reported in 225 this paper focused on gender only. 226
227
Ethics approval for the research was obtained from RMIT University's Human Ethics 228
Research Committee, with measures taken to ensure the safety and rights of participants and 229 researchers. Anonymity was assured to all participants, who gave their consent for aggregated 230 data and quotes to be used in publications. with the remainder assessing their preparedness as average (37%) and low or very low (18% 
Intended responses 307
Analysis revealed significant differences in men and women's intended responses [X 2 (7, n = 308 1134) = 50.25, p = .000]. Men (56% of 534) more often wanted to stay and defend throughout 309 a fire than women (42% of 590), while women (23%) more often than men (11%) wanted to 310 leave as soon as they knew a fire was threatening. In terms of those who intended to 'wait and 311 see' (an approach discouraged by fire authorities due to the increased risk of late and 312 dangerous evacuations or becoming trapped at an un-defendable property), men (11%) were 313 more likely than women (7%) to intend to wait until the fire arrived before deciding whether 314 to stay or leave, and women (20%) were more likely than men (15%) to intend to stay and 315 defend but leave if they felt threatened. Very few men or women said they had planned to 316 leave on all days of high fire danger, regardless of whether a fire had started (both 2%). 317
318
Analysis of the qualitative data revealed that responsibilities for children, the elderly and 319 other vulnerable household members greatly influenced many people's intentions to leave. In 320 some cases, all members of the household planned to leave. In many cases, however, women 321 left with children and elderly household members, while men stayed behind to defend thehouse and property: 323 
Actual responses 386
Reflecting the data on intended responses, there were significant differences between 387 women's and men's actual responses to the fires [X 2 (7, n = 1149) = 54.92, p = .000]. Men 388 (62% of 548) more often stayed to defend their homes and properties than women (42% of 389 601), who more often left before or when the fire arrived (women 54%, men 35%). A small 390 proportion of women (5%) and men (3%) reported that they sheltered inside a house or some 391 other structure, in a vehicle, or somewhere outside. 392
393

Those who left: 394
As noted above, a greater proportion of women (54%) left before or when the fires arrived 395 than men (35%). For women (55% of 324) and men (49% of 189), the most common reasons 396 for leaving were believing it was too dangerous to stay and defend, and seeing or smellingsmoke nearby (women 35%, men 28%). Similar proportions of women (26%) and men (24%) 398 left because there was fire in the vicinity of their property, and to remove other household 399 members from danger (women 27%, men 25%). However, results indicate that women (35%) 400 more often left on the advice of others. They were far more likely than men (13%) to leave 401 because relatives, friends or neighbours told them to or on the advice of police, fire or 402 emergency services (women 14%, men 8%). 403
404
Analysis of the interview data also revealed evidence of women being more receptive to 405 advice from relatives, friends, neighbours and emergency services. One interviewee described 406 her husband and son's advice to leave as a 'gentlemanly' thing to do, while another noted that 407 her husband's advice was potentially dangerous: 408
409
I suppose it was a very gentlemanly thing to do for my son and husband to say, you 410 know, 'leave now'. I guess it was a very protective sort of thought, about keeping us 411 safe, whereas they may have been in danger themselves. So it was a gentlemanly thing, 412 a courtesy thing I suppose. 413
Female, Labertouche 414 415
Pete told me to put the kids in the car. But if I'd reversed out it would have engulfed us. 416
Female, Maiden Gully 417 418
In terms of the timing of people leaving, similar proportions of men (47% of 201) and women 419 (49% of 345) left between an hour or more before the fires arrived in their town or suburb. 420
However, women (35%) more often left in the hour leading up to the fire than men (27%) and 421 men (26%) more often left once the fire had arrived than women did (22%). Consistent with the data on intended responses, a greater proportion of men (62% of 548) 454 stayed to defend their homes and properties than women (42% of 601). Of these, the majority 455 stayed throughout the fire and actively defended (men 79%, women 74%), with a smaller but 456 considerable proportion leaving once they felt the danger was too great (men 18%, women 457 22%). The remainder stayed to defend but did not experience fire at their home or property 458 (men 3%, women 4%). 459
460
The main reason men (86% of 342) and women (78% of 249) stayed with their home during 461 the bushfires was to protect their homes and property. However, women (17%) were more 462 likely than men (9%) to stay because they felt it was not safe to leave or because their 463 attempts to leave were unsuccessful. While men (35%) more often reported feeling safe than 464 women (23%), a considerable proportion still felt unsafe while staying with their house (men 465 29%, women 36%). Similarly, men (85%) were more likely than women (71%) to report that 466 they had felt confident that they could protect themselves and others [X 2 (3, n = 645) = 33. No statistically significant differences were identified for male and female respondents who 503 took shelter. A small proportion of men (5%, n=17) and women (3%, n=28) did not actively 504 defend the house or property but stayed throughout the fire and took shelter. Men (55%, n=9) 505 most often sheltered somewhere outside (vs. women 32%, n=9), while women (39%, n=11) 506 more commonly sheltered inside the house (vs. men 29%, n=5). The remainder sheltered in a 507 structure other than a house or a vehicle (women 29%, n=17; men 18%, n=12). 508
509
There were a number of reasons why residents who took shelter during the fires stayed at their 510 homes and properties. Similar proportions stayed because they wanted to protect their house 511 and property (men 38%, n=5; women 32%, n=7) or because it was too late to leave (men 15%, 512 n=2; women 18%, n=4). Women (41%, n=9) were more likely to stay and take shelter 513 because their attempts to leave were unsuccessful (vs. men 23%, n=3). 514 515 Men (67%, n=10) more commonly reported feeling unsafe or very unsafe while sheltering 516 than women (47%, n=10), who more often said they felt neither safe nor unsafe (women 38%, 517 n=8; men 20%, n=3). This is probably because men more often sheltered outside -where they 518 were more likely to be exposed to extreme heat, wind, smoke, embers and flames -while 519 women more often sheltered in the relative safety of the house. Most did not feel confident 520 that they could protect themselves and others while sheltering (men 63%, n=10; women 52%,
523
There was a tendency for women to shelter inside, often caring for children and other 524 vulnerable household members, and for men to shelter outside, often attempting to defend 525 against the fire or monitor its progress. However, analysis of the interview data revealed 526 considerable variation among men and women's experiences of sheltering. 527
528
The Most of those who stayed and sheltered through the fires said they would not take the same 546 action in a future bushfire (women 60%, n=15; men 53%, n=9). While some did believe that itwas safe for them to shelter without defending, qualitative responses suggest that in the future 548 most respondents would attempt to leave early or actively stay and defend their house and 549 property instead. However, some noted that when fires threaten with little or no warning, 550 seeking shelter may be the only option. 551 552
Discussion 553
Findings from the gendered analysis of the mail questionnaire and in-situ interview data 554 collected after the Black Saturday bushfires highlight both similarities and differences in how 555 women and men perceive, prepare for and respond to the threat of bushfire. It is important to 556 note that while patterns or tendencies were identified, there was no absolute gender divide. 557
However, findings from the analysis of interview data in particular provide insights into how 558 risk and response are negotiated within households, with gender relations often playing a key 559
role. 560 561
Findings suggest similar levels of pre-fire risk awareness of men and women. Slight 562 differences were identified for planning and preparation, with women tending to rate their 563 level of preparedness marginally lower and more often having a written plan than men. 564
Perhaps most significantly, women more often indicated that they could have been better 565 prepared and wanted to be more prepared for future bushfires. This suggests that bushfire 566 awareness and education programs designed specifically to engage and meet the needs of 567 women may be an effective way to increase household planning and preparation in at-risk 568 communities (see also Eriksen, 2014b) . 569
570
As noted above, analysis of intended responses reinforces findings from other studies that 571 suggest men more often intend to stay and defend and women more often want to leave early (Proudley, 2008a; Eriksen et al., 2010; Haynes et al., 2010; Eriksen, 2014a) . Nevertheless, 573
and although defending has been characterised as a masculine response (Tyler and Fairbrother, 574 2013), a considerable proportion of women (42%) intended to stay and defend. Equally, 575 almost half of all men intended to leave before they were threatened. 576
577
Gender relations appear to play a far more significant role in actual responses to bushfires. 578
Trends in actual responses to the Black Saturday fires broadly aligned with those for intended 579 responses, with men more often staying to defend and women more often leaving. Again, 580 significant proportions of women defended (42%) and around one-third (35%) of men left. 581
Importantly, women were found to be more likely than men to leave on the advice of relatives, 582 friends, neighbours and emergency services (see also Proudley, 2008b) . Again, this suggests 583 that messages specifically designed for and communicated to women may be effective in 584 encouraging early evacuations. However, it may also mean that some women may be more 585 receptive to poor advice, ultimately exposing them to greater danger. 586
587
Reasons people stayed with their homes during the fires reveal distinctive gender differences. 588
Men more often stayed because they wanted to protect their home and property (although this 589 was still a major reason for women), while women were more likely to stay because they 590 thought it was not safe to leave or because their attempts to leave were unsuccessful. Given 591 this, it is perhaps not surprising that women tended to feel less confident than men that they 592 could protect life and property. Similarly, women who stayed to defend were significantly 593 less likely than men to say they would defend against future bushfires. A previous analysis ofbasic gendered analysis. 598 presented largely support past research on gender and bushfire, which has identified 646 differences in women and men's perceptions of risk and intended and actual responses. Thisresearch found that women more often wanted to leave than men, who more often wanted to 648 stay. However, it is important to resist broad-brush characterising of staying to defend as a 649 masculine response and leaving as a feminine response. Just as there were women who 650 expressed a strong desire to leave, there were other women who were resolute on staying to 651 defend. Equally, while there were men who were determined to stay and defend, there were 652 others who never considered it as an option. Nevertheless, the research did identify instances 653
where disagreement had arisen as a result of differing intentions. These disagreements most 654 often stemmed from men's reluctance to leave, and were most apparent where households had 655 not adequately planned or discussed their intended responses. 656
657
A number of findings suggest opportunities for enhancing community bushfire safety. 658
Women were found to have reflected more critically on their level of planning and 659 preparedness than men, suggesting opportunities to develop bushfire awareness and education 660 programs designed specifically to engage and meet the needs of women. Similarly, women 661 were found to be more receptive to advice from relatives, friends, neighbours and emergency 662 services, suggesting opportunities for tailoring and communicating information, advice and 663 warnings to women. People should also be encouraged to plan and discuss the intended 664 responses of all household members, including contingency plans, to avoid last minute 665 disagreements and decisions. 666 667 Finally, the findings in this paper highlight the benefits of designing community safety 668 initiatives tailored for women and men respectively, and that the popular belief in 'man as 669 autonomous decision-maker' only applied to a small minority of the research participants. 670
However, it is important to stress that because of the deeply ingrained gendered norms that 671 pervade Australian culture, many of the issues raised in this paper are unlikely to be resolvedby outreach programs and information provision by emergency services alone. Cultural 673 change is needed more broadly for a lasting transformation to take place (Pease, 2010 ). This 674 is evident not only in the gendered dimensions of residents' intended and actual responses to 675 bushfires, as well as activities at time of death during bushfires historically, but also in the 676 systemic failing of society towards the domestic violence that followed the Black Saturday 677 bushfires (Parkinson, 2011; Parkinson and Zara, 2011 ; see also Enarson, 2012 ) and the 678 patriarchal structures that continue to challenge gender equity and awareness within 679 emergency management (Desmond, 2007; Pacholok, 2013; Eriksen, 2014a 
